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Inspiration and Scripture 6

should not perish but have eternal lif You can't understand the
world apart from Gen. 3. You can't. -live:.a l if that's -woththUe
without the answers, of Gem " 3 which you find hinted at an
suggested ±n many ways intho rest. o::the. GTAruImade:..absolu¬e1v
clear 'in




May God give us grace to look to Fim whose crucifi:dori
we remember this week. Lool: to Him not, :merely ac.one Of the
greatest fiures 1ñ history, one of the greatest teachers in
history. but to look to him as -th-.One ..who-died thát--wC might x
saved thrOucjh His prc1ous blood.

Let us Ibok to him as the on hose reurrectjor t'c. re
tr.embor tomorrow, as the Ope who. .wants. to ...risein -our hearts thid --
give us t t'nOw birth if we will believe on Him and put our
_trust in Iim.Lt.us pray:

"




Our God-we thank you you have. given'' tis a Bible that's
ftee from error, that is true and dependable. Help us to rcd
it to study it, to-meditate upon it .... Help us -to r:ake sure we" know Him whom to know is life eternal, that we are truly his.
Help us to grow-In -His- iraqe and-to scrv-H-im esk Jesus'
NamE'. Amen.




Question arid. Answer Period

Question: (Asks for names of individual.s who began the
" higher critical-movement.)

. . " -

Answer: I'll give you as many as youwant. I.said 1753
was the beginning of thehicihCr critical movement . . . but in
a way you wouldn't say it was the-beg-inning of it because

- -1gfl back in the garden of Edon2 satan said, Hath God said?
He questioned God's Lord. Through the, ages.. there have been those
who have questioedtheOrd of God, but this part5cular movement
that's now so widespread began in 1753 with e French phyicin

] Astrucwhc ublihed bOok Oh how Moses got the material
Of U-10- PCII%ta~elzchw

j t ouhtr-oses h&J two sources. Nobody attention
to Asthu's book until 40 yrs. later when a Grn.ift name. ichorn

" wrote an thtroduction to the OT-in which he too!: u this theory
He cla d io Ji1n' get ,.At :rom Astruc, Put. L t 'ie'u though: o
It himself. At -any rate, his hook was widely use). Some who
fo11ow" hi;,i - you -namo iexander -Geddes. In the for! we
know '.t today it was by three scholars 100 ycars ago: rai,
'iuzrr 3C1 cull'- euser. 'o call it today the G-af-- .cli.naus r jç,onesi--
That's -the form that's taught as fact today.

Jo oj bLlIcro there is life on any other plan'
I 0071,'t b01101e there Is human lirc anywhere. ecec--

hcro J-tether 1thrn i 1if of any sort, whether it i Intel].
life i any oth-r planet I ion' t lith we have any way, to - knot-J. I -
th1tk e can be quite sure thre is not on any planet i; oui so1r
ystet. I drm't think sc:int!ts feel ther- are conditiens -e -

would f it in our solar system. ut there may be some other svste7.
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